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Knee the Issue.
I'rom Hit Tribune.

The Constitutional amendment now awaiting to
ratification by the States was matured and
passed, bUiO Republican majority in Congrosa.
No Dttnocrat iaTored It In committee J no Demo-
crat

be
Tole for it In eltLer'IIouaer" Johnson and

Johrworjifltu would have beaten it. i they could.
Had they been able to control one-thir-d of the
vote in either House, they would liavo beaten
it; in every State Legislature which has acted
on it thus far,, they, to a uiau, have fought it.
Up to this hour . they have unanimously done
lheir worst to defeat it.

The Constitutional amendment has thus boon
made by them the main issue ia the presunt
canvass. It "need not havo been hadtbeynot
chosen to have it so. It is a party issue because
they as a party oppose and peek to defeat it.
liowf -

I. They assert that. the Republicans have not
proposed it in pood taith. In their view scores of to
Mich' men as Will fid Pitt' Fessenden, Henry
Wilson, John Sherman,' Lyman Trumbull,
Timothy O. Howe, etc., are tricksters and
cheat", who spent months in devising an amend-
ment to the Constitution-whic- the South as
would not accept, yet which the North would
conciiier fair, so as (in their phrase) to "per-
petuate disunion.1 -

We do not deem this deserving an answer.
They wko really snpoose that eminent states
men 'are simply sharper of a low prude will
coutftnie in this fnUb, whatever maybe said to
the contrary. They are to be. not convinced,
but pitied. But those who mislead them know
better.' '

II. 'They assert that there Is no certainty that
the States lately in revolt have no assurance
that their representatives will be admitted to
seats in Congress if they should ratify the
amendment. ,

In ' a certain sense, that is true. We can
imagine a fashion of ratification that would not
insure instant admission to Congress. A State
might 'ratity with palpable intent to have the
amendment engrafted on the Constitution, but
in order to' acquire power to defeat it. But if
any Bute shall lu pood faith ratify it,1 accepting
it as a settlement of t ho chie.r matters in

doing its best to have it generally
ratified and.. acquiesced in, then we presume
that Hlale will be treated exactly as Tennessee
las already been. She ratified it, and was fully
represented m both Houses of Congress within
the ensuing week. Why is not that reasonable
celerity ? ' ...

III. They proclaim that, whether with or
"without good reason, the Southern States will
not ratify. . . .

Wo answer that this assumption is at war with
reason and- probability. The-- e States easerly
desird readmission to Couarcss. . The loyal
States, through Congress, have proposed terms
"which the impartial must (and. do) pronounce
lair and liberal. Tne judgment of the country
approves them. If, now, the South should vir-
tually say, lwo will not ratify, we prefer to
stay ut;" public opinion would respond, "Stay
out, then; we can stand it as long as you can."
Tbe South will find ttiis a losing business, and
back out of it uneracefully. She will prefer to
keep oot, that Is, and come in. The
proofs of this already afforded are decisive.

Tbe Northern Copperheads saw fit to fight the
amendment desperately in Congress. They
made it the main issue in the ' present canvass.
Yet, after having so made it, they are clearly
afraid to meet it. They bolt : the amendment,
because it precludes giving a South Carolina
Rebel double the power id our Union that is
accorded to a New England republican; vet they
do not dare to tight it on thid ground. Nor
do tbey like to stand up and argue that the
Rebels have the same rinht .to enter Congress

as if tbey had never sought, to de-
stroy the Union. The loyal heart of the nation

non-concur- They are compelled, thereiore,
to shuffle out of an issue ot their own raising,
and to try to prove that the radicals do not
mean what they say that Congress spent
months in framing a Constitutional amendment
on purpose to have it defeated and that the
Tuckerton Whistle or Pendleton Gas-Ba- g is the
authoritative organ of the Republican party,
and not its National Committee nor its leading
journals. ,It in a desperate: undertaking; but
what else can they do if a

The. Constitutional Amendment In the
South.

from the Herald.
We nave before us, in a Mississippi paper, a

letter from the late Provisional Governor
Sharkey, now one ot the United States Senators
elect from said Btate, as ' reconstructed, in the
absence of Congress, under the conditions Im-

posed by President Johnson. In this letter,
dated Wathington city, September 17, and ad-

dressed to Governor Humphreys, the writer
Bavs: !'The publio prints inform me that our
Legislature is to be convened in extra session
on the 15th bt October," ani that "tbe proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the United
States as a fourteenth article may possibly be
submitted to the Legislature lor its adoption or
rejection." Mr. Sharkey then proceeds to give
his opinions on tbe. amendment, involving a
number of objections, ot which the lirst will
serve our present purpose.

He says: "in the first place, I do not believe
the amendment was recommended by two-third- s

of the Congress of tbe United States,"
that "the constitutional House of Representa-
tives consists of members chosen by the people
of tbe several States, and tiie Senate con-

sists of two Senators from each State," and that
"it is very clear that a bdy not so composed
or, in other words, where a considerable num-
ber of States are excluded from representation
in both branches is not the Congress ot the
United States." Now, we have to, de-

clare it as our deliberate opinion tbat
a more revolutionary proposition that
this never entered into the head ot any ot the
leaders of the late Rebellion; that if Mr. Shar-
key is right, we have had no Government of the
United States during the last live years, nothing
better than an unconstitutional Congress or
two, all the acts of which are null aud void
Tn this extremitv the objection of Mr. Sharkev
will carry bim; but he flualiflos it by saylug that
'when the Southern States adopted the amend-

ment abolishing slavery tbe state of things was
very different. They had not elected or sent
members to the Coneress which recommended
that amendment. But when this amendment was
proposed they had elected members who ap-

peared at the' proper time aud demanded to be
admitted, but were rejected. We are not, there-lore,- "

he says, "to be told that we have recog-

nized this as a constitutional Congress."
This does not mend the matter; loritabollsbes

the Thirty-nint- h Congress aud puts the lately
rebellious states into tutu very uubuuuik yuai-tio- n

that, having gone out to loin in an armod
conspiracy to overthrow the Government, and
having been reduced, after a four years' war, to
tbe alternative of lajlng down their arms, they
are all right again, aud Congress can do nothing
till they are restored to their seats. This is tho
chop logic of Mr. Sharkey. It has the true ring
of the old State Right nullification and seces-sio- n

theories of South Carolina bofore the
war, and no man uttering such doctrines at
this dav is fit to represent any State in Congress,
for he does not recosrnlze tbe issues that have
been settled by the late war for the Uuion.

It has been settled by tbo war that secession
Is a fallacy; that State sovereignty is a fallacy;
that a State has no right to secede; that the
States concerned in the late Rebellion are sub-

ject to its consequence, including the abolition
of slavery, the repudiate of all the debts and
vbligaUons incurred by them in the Rebellion,
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and to such other conditions of restoration as
the Congress aahering to the Government of the
United Htatcs in the war may think tit to Impose.
President Johnson, acting upon these tixei
facts, undertook his work of Southern recon-
struction. To his Provisional Governor Sharkey
(this same Sharkey), of Mississippi, on tho 20th
of July last, tho President, tbroueh Air. Howard,
addressed a telegram embracing these words:
"Tho President sees no reason to interfere with
General Mooum's proceedings. Tho Government
of the State will be provisional only until the
civil authorities shall bo restored with the ap-
proval of Congress."

Aealn, on the 12th of September, 1n a despatch
Provisional Governor Marvin, of Florida, the

President says, through the Secretary of State,
"It must be distinctly understood that the resto-
ration to which your proclamation refers will

Subject to the decision of Congress." This
settles tbe question, for Congress Is the law-
making power of the United States, lloro-ovo- r,

ns tuis Thirty-nint- h Congress stands oi0-cial- ly

recogr.izod by tho President as the Con-pri- s
of the United States, ils sovereign autho-

rity over this matter of southern restoration I

placed beyond dispute. Tho case lies in a nut-
shell. The latelv reb-tlio- us States, dc jure, have
never been out of the Uuion; but, de facto, they
were carried out by their Rebellion, are out
now (excepting Tennessee), and will remain
out till rciuhtuted on...the terms imposed . by
Congress.

Tennessee has been relnstnted on the terms
laid down by Congress In the Constitutional
amendment before tbe country. President
Johnson has thought tit to appeal from Conirresa

the people against this amendment. Here,
as tvtnts have shown, he committed anunfor-tuiiat- e

mistake. We hope, however, that he
will be guided by the verdict of the people in
the1 approaching elections. KJ have no doubt

lo what that verdict will be. Falling in with
the. overwhelming public sentiment of the North,
he tnav still recover his lost ground In a hmt to
tho Mississippi Legislature to lead off for this
Constitutional amendment. A hint from Presl-den- t

Johnson will suflice throughout the South
apainst all the exploded State sovereignty
theories of such unreconstructed Southern fol-

lowers of Rhctt, Mason, and Slldell, as Mr.
Shsrkev. Otherwise, the best opportunity aud
tho best terms lor restoration that the excluded
States can ever obtain will bo lost, and with
them will be lost the opportunity offered the
Administration tor securing the balance of power
In tfloneress. and in the reconstruction of par
ties for the future. Restoration, power, and
prosperity are offered with this amendment,
while from its rejection delays, agitations, and
tbe peri's of utter ruiu and couiusion awuit the
excluded States.

The National Debt Extensive I.liulcla- -
. tlou 1 u September.

From the Times. "

Secretary McCulloeh has just given lo the
publio another most encouraging exhibit of the
national indebtedness. The details show a net
liquidation of $22,316,226 during tbe month of
September; of $06,951,425 since June 1, 1866;
and of $184,016,334 since August 1, 1865, when
the debt was largest. The net indebtedness of
the country August 1,1865. wa $2,757,253,276;
October 1, 18ii, was $2,67.t.33ti.y4J; net liquida-
tion in lourceeu mouths, $183,016,334.

. Thus it appears that the debt has been can-
celled at the monthly rate of over thirteen mil-
lions since August 1, 1865. It is quite confi-
dently anticipated that tuis rate of liquidation
can be easily maintained until the public bur-
dens 3hall have been reduced to moderate pro-
portions, and until tbe legal privileges of
premature redemption of too interest-bearin- g

bonds and notes shall have been exhausted.
Through the summer and early autumn of the
current year, the progress of liquidation has
feen very rapid, having averaged over twenty-bou- r

millions a month.
The footings of the last three debt statements

compare thus: , ,

AUK- - 1. Bcpt 1. Oct. 1.

Int Hi currency 1.01S 6S,a9 V78.77l.040 SilO.MO 1:10

Interest ceased; 4 670 160 1H.64 1 444 23,1037;!
1,0 interest.... 443,449 046 441 667 810 UlWm

Grand total $1,770,416,606 92,728,314.835 $2,701 S30J09
Less cash in -
t Treasury .... 137,317 334 132 631,667 128,213,76?

Met Indebted'! 2,633,99 Hi V dM.M.1) $!

Gratifying bead way is being made in funding
the temporary obligations ot the Government,
as a neces-ar- y preliminary to their prompt dis-
charge. Five-twent- y bonds are steadily super-
seding the less manageable burdens,' such as
Seven-thirt- y notes, tnus measurably relieving
the Department from apprehended embarrass-
ment, and enabling it to make timely provision
for s of the national creditors by bring-
ing the debt as nearly as practicable, under ex-
isting authority, into a consolidated and ' con-
trollable form. More than eigbty-si- x millions
of the Seven-thirt- y loan (orieirially $830,100.000.
now reduced to $743,006,005) have thus been
tiinded. The notes so provided lor. were nearly
all ot the first series, maturing in August of the
coming year. Hence, it seems that over a fourth
of the notes of this series (originally amounting
to $300,000,000) have been prematurely funded,
lessening, to this extent, the inipendinsr calls on
the Department for cash or bonds, according to
the reserved rights of noteholders. The bulk of
the series will doubtless bo as satisfactorily
arranged for, ahead of maturity. Half of the
temporary lean ha9 been cancelled during the
month. It was as much as $15,536,000 ou the
lstult.; it is now down tp $22,500,000. These
are important gains for the Treasury. ,

Of the cash reserve of the Treasury, the coin
portion shows a gain of nearly ten millions,
and the currency share a decrease of less than
fifteen millions within the month.' The actual
figures are a3 follows:

CASH 1H TREASDBV. '.

Sept, Oat I, I860.
Coin $70 831.918 886,260 BJ9
Cunoncy 6207,719 41.963,853

Graad total 132,C31,G63 ; 8128 213,767

Of the coin balance on tbe 1st instant, the
sum of $75,202,209 was absolutely the property
of the Treasury, as against $60,858,608 on the
1st of September, showing a gain during the
month ot $14,343,571; while the sum of only
$11,057,640 Dulonged to depositors holding gold
certificates, as against $15,480,220 standing to
the credit of the Bame parties on the first ult.,
indicating a reduction ot $4,422,580. .At the
ruling price of gold, the Treasury own a coin
reserve equivalent to about $112,500,000 iu cur-renr- y,

or enough, if eo used, to bring tbe aggre-
gate public indebtedness under $2,573,300,000.

Of the interest-bearin- g portion of the debt,
Five-twenti- (of nil issues) now form $708,102.-25- 0,

as against $776,432,800 on the 1st ult., aud
the Six per cents of 1881, $283,738,750, agalust
$283,734,600 a month ago. These, with tbe Teu
tonics, couslitute tbe bulk ot tbe coin-bearin- g

portion ot tho debt. The volume of outstanding
compound-interes- t notes has not been altereo.
It was $ifi5,612,140 September 1 ; it is the same
to-da- The aggregate legal-tende- r circulation,
Vow.eLe..r0B a sliRht contraction, boin now
$554,677,432, aaalnsit Hr6,H6,732 on the 1st ult.
i. ;"""" ";ianon on June 1 was
$402,12,3la; August 1, $wo.3i.7a8. September
1, $3U!t,03,62, aad October 1, 3w, iC5,2u2.

The matured debt on which interest lias
ceased, but which has not been presented for
payment, has grown lrom $10,653,444 a uiomb
back to $23,302,372, a suggestive circumstaucn
of the trowth of popular couddence In the tru
worthiness of our venerable Uncle, which the
latest debt fctatenient cannot fail to promote.

The Great Scandal of the Age. .

'From the World.
The statement made by Messrs. Reed, Tucker,

and Ould, of the counsel of Jefferson Davis,
dated the 2d, and published in the RicLmoud
papers of the 4th inst., pluoej tho Chief Justice
of the United States In a scandalous predica-

ment. In most criminal cases, it is the prisoner
that skulks, and justlpe makes haste to prose
cuto and sentence him. But in tbe case of Mr,
Davis, It U tho Judge that skulks, while the
prisoner prestos his petition for a trial.

The statement of Mxj Davis' counsel is

brlet recital of the manner in which they have
been practised upon by the court, and led into
making a tool's errand to Richmond. On tbe
5th of June, a formal session of the Circuit
Court of the. United States was held at Rich-
mond, at which. Mr. Davis' counsel were profent,
ready and anxious to proceed to trial. Instead
of Indulging them In this reasonable wish, the
presiding Judge adjourned the couit to the 2d
of October, promising a trial of Mr. Davis at
thatt!mc. The following Is tho lauauage then
used lrom the bench:

"The Chloi Just loo, who is expoctort to presldo at
thi trua, lias named the firm luesdar oi October
as the lime when it will be most convenioiit to bim.
When this Couit adjourns it will adiourn, ntuntil the next term, wntch is in November, but
nntd tbe first Tuesday in October next. Ttio
motion of the District Attorney is therefore granted.
This Court will adjourn, not until JSorombrr, bat
until 'tho first Tuesday In October, which is pre-
ferred by tho ( hlet Justice and Attorney-iionora- l.

The care wid then, if hot before disposed of, be
taken up."
" Most certainly Judge Underwood did not ven-tiir- p

to mtkc this promibe, in the name of the
Chief Justice, without the Chief Justice's
authority. Chief Justice Chase, then speaking
from the bench, through the mouth of the Dis-
trict Judge, adjourned the court until the 2d
of October, promising that the trial should then
proceerl, and that he would be present to con-
duct it. How will he excuse himself for disap-
pointing the expectations of counsel, and keep,
ing a prisoner, who has been eighteen mouths
In close custody, still immutcd in prixou implor-in- g

in vain to be confrontt-- d with his accusers ?

Why is justice thus refused and delayed by its
sworn and paid minister? The following lan-
guage is copied from tbe Constitution of the
United States! ,

"Iu all criminal prosecutions, tho accused
shall enjoy the rinht to a speedy and public
trial by an Impartial jury of the State and dis-
trict wherein the crime shall have been com-
mitted.'' .

Judore Chase, who is sworn to support the
Constitution, aud paid to administer justice, is
responsible lor the violation of this imperative
direction which the Constitution gives to him.
There can be no trial without a court, and how-ca- n

there be courts if the judges decline to hold
them? It is the duty of the Chief Justice to
know tho law, for he is its most authoritative
expounder. When he caused the court to be
adjourned from June ts October, promising to
be then present aud preside, lie must have
known whether such an adjournment was regu-
lar, and whether his promise could be legally
kept. It is for him to" iuform the country why
it bus been violated. .

in the great treason trial at the beginning ot
this century, which was presided over by the
most illustrious ot Chief Justice Chase's prede-
cessors, there was no ouch discreditable shrink-
ing liom the presence ot the ' prisoner. Burr
hud been arrested in what is now tbe State of
Missishippi in January, 1807; ai subjected to
an exaniinuliou at Wauhinuton, the capital of
the Territory, and detained in custody to be sent
to the Federal capital. He escaped from cus-
tody, but was afterwards rearrested aud was
immediately brought to K chmonci, where he ;

arrived on the evening of the 26th of March,
Now oo.-erv- e the dates. On tbe 30th he was
brought beiorcChiei Justice Marshall, examined,
aud committed. He was thu admitted to bil
to ad the action of the srrand jury at tne next
term of tlieCiicuit Court, on tue 22d of Miy.
On the 24th of June, tbe grand jury, of which
the colebruted Jobn Raudolph was foreman,
brought in a bill ot indictment for treason, to
whicb Burr pleaded not guilty, and the trial was
postponed to the 3d ot August a delay no
greater than was needed for the preparation of
the ca?e. Thus prompt was Chief Juiice Chase's
illustrious predecessor to discharge his constitu-
tional obligation to give the peraon charged
with trcaon "'a spei'dy and public trial."

In a case like this of Air. Davis, a -- lay in the
trial i denial of justice. It would seem as if
the Chief Justice, aware of the feeble and waning
health of the prisoner, is hoping that death may
iutervene to relieve him from a disagreeable
duty. Imprisonment pro'raced beyond neces-
sity is punishment; and if it ends tho da3 ot the
prisoner, it Is the puui-uiue- nt of death. Punish-mei- it

may properly follow the sentence, if Mr.
Davis is convicted; but punishment previous to
trial Is ir justice, and if it results in the death of
the prisoner, it is murder. Nobody will dispute
that to strangle bim in prison, without a tril,
would be murder; aud if he is wilfully put to
death by the slower processor conduement pro-
tracted witbout necessity, we do not see how
the mode of its iutliciion can affect its moral
character.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
' COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.
The oriu naton oi the amesthetlc use of Nitrous

Oxide Gils, t xtrai-.- t teeth without, any pain M're
than 34i0 persons nave signed our certificate scroll to
thut etleet. The list can be Been at our rooms, at No,
Tit WALMji' 8 tree t. Come to boailciuarterd. We
never tall. IU 6 lm

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
MUSIC.

JOHN B. (iOUGII,
will deliver TrVO LKC1URE8 under the auspices of
the

' YOl'NO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
WEDNESDAY EVKNING, October 18,

8nbect-"ClJRrOSI-

This is an entirely NEW j,EjlUBE,nd will be de-

livered for tbe FIHBI TIME In Philadelphia.
aaUESDAY EVENING, October 11,

' FubjecWELOQUEXCK AND ORATORS."
Tickets at Ashmead & Evans' Bookstore, No. 724

CHdIWMJT Street
lteserved Sea.fl 60 cents and 75 cents
Orchestra and St Hue 60 cents
Unreserved Family circle Scents

Doors open at 7 o'clock, Lecture u commence at 8
o'clock. U)ttU4p

ircr Ol'FICE OF THE LKlilGH COAL39 AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.
1 UlLADtLl'LlA AU.'USt 29, 18fi8.

The btoclholders ot thin ( oinpuuy are htr. by noUded
thut tne liouru oi Manavers huvs determined toa.iow
to all ijcrtioiis vvl o shall at pear ax bioohiioideis on tae
Jtooks nt the l orupauy ou tue 8th ot bepteinber next
uiier the cloelriK o transit r, at 3 tf. M oi tlia. dur th
Dnvi tne ot buLHcr'huiK lor new s.ock. ot var. to ti.
extent oi one thareot uotv stock tor every 11 e shares
then Munuinu in their imraoa Each shareholder entitled
to a irHctioi.o. part ol a thure shall have the privilege of

i he aubscrlpt Ion books will open on MONDAY, Sen
teuiber id, aud close ou SATURDAY, December 1, law
at ii 1'. Al.

will be considered due June 1, 166:. but an
lDhimu tut ot ?u per nut . or V n uo.ir pr ehsre, uiutbe paid at he tiuie oi subscriDLuy. 'J he balance may be
nuiu iroui rime 10 nine, at tue option or tue suutcrloera.
hviore the lt ot Novtiuoer. ,HG7 On a t oat uututa
IncluuliJK the aloresald. Instuluieut, made before the ltot June. 'obi. tliHCuunt will be aliowcu at the rate oi tiper cent, per aimuui, aou on an payuieuui maue between

tnat date aud ihe lu ol November. Ibu7 , interest will be
charged at the seine rate.

Ail stock nit paid up in rail by the 1st ot Novemoer,
in 1,1 will be lorieited to the use ol tbe lornnanr ..
tibcutes lor tbe uew stock not be issued until aiter
Junel ibel.anu ntua sloes., u paiu up ui iuii, wi i be il

eu to tne Novembei divdeuu ot 1667, out to no curlier
dividend. dulujiuj Diu.rur.itu,

b 3u Treasure.
(TtSr- - DEPARTMENT OF HKCEIVrOR OF

TAXf.S. I IIIIADBU'HIA. ucioDers 1866,

NO'llCK TO PtUaoAb TX HA YE ItS.
Any receipt Issued by an Alderman lor Personal

Taxes for anv year prior to 18fiB (tor City or State) is
noivaid 'theoulv authorized parties appointed lor
the collection oi such taxes a.e the Delinquent Tax
Collectors, or the Cierss at uiisomoe.

lnlnnnutinn la ra IPC Hull V leuUBHtOd When AtlV DAT'

son or persons attempt 10 isue such receipts, aj they
W" 'lU UC "Sed) C 5 A RLE 8 O'NKILL.

10 6 St Receiver of Tax.s

IrSST-- HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEfiE
a- -5 OF PKNNSYLVANIA --Tue introauctory Leo-inr- a

n tlia iinmiinu nt tim Nineteenth Annual .eisioa
of tiiisl ollene. 1 be delivered by frolessor UEOltHK
r FOOIE.ai the College WulluinH i ma.l e'reei,
aoove ievenin, at nau-pas- i i o
DAY, Oc oner tj. Doois open at7 t. At.

'i he public are invited.
10 6 H, 8. QTJFRSSEY.M. D , Pern.

tT OFFICE OF THE BHAMOKIN CCA.L
COMPANY, No. VIH WALNUT xtreot. '

. PtiiLADKLt'HiA, October 4 Iw.
A Npeclat MpeOncnr th L i,i,i,.r nt the UU''

named Couttninv u.,ll h. l,nl,t ut ,.tlii..n. ou 'ltt4Da, the vid of October next, at 10 o'c.ock, to like
into consideration the lurther tevcioprueul 01 the uuiiiknv u iiri.ii.HuJ - '",'....T.ItT (in Rtul lha nn.l nr,,l...i.M .'

H 1St r. It. LiNDBtY, Socrettn
MEETINti IN vifiHTif W1RD.-- A

Meclinit oi thellnlnn H,.nnhii,n ni,i.u,,inl tbe
ElflithWaid will be held on MONDAY ,VtMI.October Hli at 7J o'clock, at the ochuylniil Ho"
House. LOCUS'l Street, above iwelfih.iy oroer oi ot Buocrindfiioe.

.10-f- O. MAmiW-Proslden-

Clatton McwiOHAEL, f ecretary. iij63t

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IW QUARTERLY - BBPO R T
'

OF TUB

National bank
OF

THE REPUBLIC,
Noa. 809 and 811 CHESNUT STREET, , . .

' rniLADEtrniA, Octeber 1.1KW.

SEBOURCES.
Kotes and bills discounted $3,432'82
CnlttdMatna bonds depoxitrd with

- tbe 1 rcamircr ol the C nltcd Htates .67,K10-flf-

United Btates bonds on baud W.WO t

1IU1281
United Htates Ipgal. tender notes Ktl 9s8 0
National bank notes n.ltjvW
Due irom banks and bankers 8,o ;)6

rractloual currency and cab lteni..14 25; 91
109,tM3J

rtnnklrpt Honse i M 01S M
Furniture and fixtures. 2.7HH 10
I xpunBts aud taxes 7 umj 23

61 862-8-

Total IW-- n

LIABILITIF.9.
Cnpltal stock paid in 6200 (KM 0
lnnosiu 1IU,:I40 W
FrotlU and loss b

Tout 3i6,150-0-

I, JOSFril P SIT M FORD, Ca'hier ot the NATION ALBANK OF IHE HtPtBLlO. do solemnly swear thatho above stateient is true to tho best oi my knowledue
and belief. t

10 ti JOSEPH P MUM FORD, Cashier.

KlfJHTH QUARTERLY REPDRT OP
THE (HRAllTl S ATinVAi. nni.' nv purr i .

DELPHIA. ""'v
RESOURCES.

Leans and discounts al 045 471--
V. W. bonds deposited with V. N.

Treasurer, to secure circulating
note 600.IKK) m

To secure deposits loO OtD Ou
2.646.471-43

Tnxea paid
Due lrom National banks H.vMti-of- l

Due troom Stato banks tj,.Wti Ji
151, IU 30

Lepal-tenil- notes , 1.7HI.3',H-2- l

National bank notes 42,236'tO
Stutebank notes 1 ih ( 0

10 69JM
Cush Items n,l!)l 87

l,8ii8,12 72

f 4,871 877 (0

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock tl.OOO.OOO 00
Surplus mud joimmhi-O-

Discount, prollt aud loss, etc. less expenses 13i) 1U3 B0
Individual deposits $i taa.tm--
United Slates denoslts 56 104-7-

Due from National banks 837 1144 72
Due ironi State banks 10,33, 94
Circulation 5u2.a00 0

3210.371 28
Unpaid dividends 31 342 77

It 4,67 l,8o7 '00

tr3 THIRTEENTH QUARTERLY RRPORT
OF TUE HRS1' NATIONAL BANK OF PUILA.DtLPBlA, October 1 1868

REoOURCES
Loans and Discounts 3.347 816 48
L. H Bonds wiih Treasure to

secure circulation 906 0 0 00
V S- Bonds wl b Treassrcr to

seeure Deposits SO 000-5-

U. 8. hecurlties with Treasurer
to secure Deposits 4W 000-0-

Other U. et. Securities 1,308,800 OU

as llli'2 Rllt in
Lawiul money 2.617.6i7 66

licuiuiing Notes of National
Banks 138 996W
lrciilutlng Notes ot btate
Banks 1 I

Due troin National Banks
(loruilng part of Keserrei.... 789,235-1-

Due lrom other Banks and
Hankers :td 3 fifttVM

cuau liemn 2Vi,iV it
4,082.74 i4

mnended Debt... 9,665 2
Over Drafts 1,101 64
Banking Uouse 99 9,4 27

inrint expenses. 30,B2 45
Taxes 21.614M

f 10,308 629 94

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock tl.OOO.OOO Vf

otes received from
Couiutroller aim 000 03 '

Less amount on band.... l.Ot VOO
795,909-0-

Due to Notional Banks 2,8!l9 737-9-

Due to Banks and Bankers JO0.V24-8-

Due to lieasurero; the United
htates ssi w4

Due to individual Depositors... 4 Kin 406 99
8.067,251 06

Dividends Unpaid 68 00
Surplus Fund 3S0 000 t O

Profit and Loss 9S,314-b-

445,386 88

10,3H,629 04

State of Pennsylvania.
it.. 01 rnuadelphla, ss.

I MORTON Wfi.V rflri A KT.. Jr. f'aahlrtr nt First
National Bank ot Philadelphia, do BolemnlT aflltra tbat
lueauuve aratement ts true, to tne oest or my xnow-ieni- io

and belle!.
it AlORTON IlouTCHAEL, Jr., Cashier.

UNIVERSAL PEACE SOCIETY.
HAI-.I- . OP THE FRANK LIN TVHTITIITK. Oc- -

tober lb, at a and 7H o'clock P M
menus or tnorougn re ace principles, opposea to war

and the Injustice and oppression which causes It, are
invited.

Sneakers from various parts or the country will oe
present.

At II o'clock A. M., a' the same place, tbe Pennsyl-
vania Branch ot the above will meet 16 6 4t

THfc ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
Stockholders of the CRESCENT CITY" OIL

OMPAN Y will be held at their office No 258 8. THI1U
S reet.on illtMiAY, (ictoberO at 12 o'clock, noon,
ror tbe mcction 01 onicers.

Haunt iu 1 , secretary.

DRY GOODS.

CUBWEN STODDART & BRO.

gLANKETS!
liLAJNlvKTol

CUPWtN STODDART & BROTHER,
Now have the LARGEST and MOST VAEIED

STuCB! tbey ever offered to tho trade, comprlsinjr

grades and makes at,

VERY REDUCED PRICES.
BLANKETS for the Wholesale Trade.

BLANKETS for Institutions.

BLANKETS for Hotels.

BLANKETS for Families.

Kos. 450. 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
10 6 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

1866 Dlir GOODS!
OUR PRICES ARE DECIDEDLT REASONABLE.
Beautiful Plaid Poplins, Cashmeres, elo.
Fine Plain Popllna. Merlnoes, Kuiiireas Cloths, etc.
I- xie.leut Black Alpacas, l Deialnea, etc
French Chintzes, calicoes, Ginghams, Checks, etc.

SlJlEKb BKOtHli AND PAibLEY SHAWLS!
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Blanket Shawls.
Linen Goods In great variety, cheap aud Hood
Blankets. Flunnels. '1 lckmgs, Qulim etc. etc.
A splendid Mock of Cloths ind Cassimeres at

JUMKPII II, 1'llUltMLlCV'S,
(Late Thornley ChUra's),

N. E. COR. EIGHTH AND NPKlN'O O.iUUfcN.
P. H. Bleached aud Uuhloacbed Musiius t lowest

market prices. 10 3 3m

CHEAP DRY GOODS. CARPETS. OIL
and Window Shades. V. E. ARC HAM

BAULT, N. E. coruer of KLbYENTU and MAKKeF
Stioeis will open this nionnug, trom auction ingrain
CurpeW ail wool, atftO, 62, lo. 7o , !,. '215, 1 Hi. tud
t W. Thrte ply Carpet. $220 Knullub Tapestry
Brushes Carpets, oiii al'KO, worth lltO He up tar.
lie to l)7o.. Ittig Carpers, (too ntrr and stair narpets,
'2ho to a I 'Ml. F.oorOil cloths, ti'ia. Oilcloths,
'2fto. Whit nw Shades, M up rlaiu Shadluii.1". W'doI.
ieu l)rutets, Stair Roils. l'2o. up. laule OU
( loths, Idc. I Velvet Huts, t'2'73; ouoa Mats, al '26
Blanke-- oei) bh'T'. ot a i. Hlankets at 5, al.
Srt. tin I0, and lilt Flnunels Die. uni Mucins, like iid
Mareli!os OuilW. 5 to M0; De alues Die, Store tor
burtjuius wholesale or retail, N. K. coiner liLEVKSTll
aud u.auk.et tiireeu. vn im

DRY GOODS.

13. I. LE13,i. j .

SUCCESSOR TO W. WARNOOK,

No. 43 North EIGHTH St.
OPENING OF OUR NEW ST0EE,

(OLD STAND,)

On Monday Morning, October 8.

NEW GOODS.
FtVEOANT KLACR SILKS.
hKAV Y SOLID COLOHKD IT,KS.
HAM1MOMK OLOKf MOlKK ANTIQUES,
HA M)HOMK PLAID I'OI'I.INS.
ELEUANT PLAIN KkRNCH POPLINS.

HK1I FANS.
PLAIN 8 4 FINE FRENCH MUSLINS, for evening

flres.
KFCH MtTFLTNS, OOLI) SPftT, for erenlnot dress.

A SPLENL'ID LINE Of ENGLISH UOSlEKY,for
''GENTS' FULL BKOTJLAR H BOSK.

I allien' and (ientu' Morino Venn, ex'.ra cheap.
20W1CAV:I1KH! HANDS (Ireat Hargulns.
A lull lino ot Houoekeen'nit Unmix.
IDA doren Large 8lie Fringed Towels. J.1 cent.
HiOO anzen Linen loweln Horn New York Auction.
60 pieced finest French Poplina, "pienaltl aseortinent.
1 tunc 10-- 4 Al.cndalo QuIlU. tl Xt

HDKFH, HDKKS.
VQ dorcn very one Hem. Bdkla , 'Oc.
li.OO dozen do do trow 25 to 750,
Linen lidkft, 1!) to '28e.
tiente' Linen Hdk In Orcat Rarpaln.
luu dozen Boys' Colored Border lidkb, extra fine, 19

cents.
. Iufantu" Walsti, entirely new. ,

Heal Val. 'I rimmed Nets.
HO HtAL VAL. FKLNOED 8ET8, at one quarter oi

tbe value.
L'nen Tnck by the yard, verv low.
1U-- 4 L lit ANKl.TS. 6 0 and upwards.
CAN'ION FLANNF.LO.'JO centa and upwards
HKAVY MIA K KK FLAN N tul.H, Ml cents, aJ wool.
Best make el liallanlvaJe Flannels.

KID GLOVES! KID GLOVES I

BEeT JOUVIW KID GLOVES of o or Importation.
WH1TK OLOVKh. (tiloth. French.)

50 t'OZKf. KID OLOVCS, atal'2.
KMPKtaS KID OLOVES.omy si 00 per pair.
Tbe above Goods bare beoal pnrchaoeil wltk-r- t 'thepan week tor CASH. Will be tound worthy olluspec-tlo- n,

being

KEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
Balance of Bankrupt Stock. conslHUng of Whtto Qoodi,

VIM, OIV V1UD1UH VUi CAllCHiOiJ ivn yaivva.

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS!

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS!

Closing out Balance of Boon Skirls at a OBEAT RE
DUCTION lor wantoi room.

The Gabrielle Skirt, Red.
Great Bargains in Skirts.

12. It. LEE,
SOeCESSOR TO W. WA KNOCK,

No. 43 North EIGHTH Street.

2cst Water-Proo- f Cloaking at E. R. LEE'S.

Frosted Reavers, a Bargain for Ladies' Cloaks,
to sat ..i.'.

pilICE & WOOD,

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBEET,

Have Just Opened

One case Unbleached Canton Flannels, beet in tbe
city, lor 25 cents.

Be't makes Bleached and Unbleached Canton
Flannels.

All-- ool and Domet Flannois.
Heavy Shaker Flannels.
Heavy Twilled Flannels.
Pine quality Sack Flannels.
Best makes Bleached and Unbloached Muslins, at

the very lowest market prices.
ri'.low-Cas- e and blieetinjr Muslins.

JUST OrEKED,

A new lot ot 7 4 and 8--1 power-loo-m Table Linens.
8-- and 104 Bleached table Linens.

Iapkirjs and Towels.
Scotch Diaper, by the piece or yard.
Linen Uuckabaok, by the yard, etc. etc.
A large assortment of Hosiery and Gloves.
Just opened, a new lot of Castor Gauntlets.
Kid Gloves, a superior quahty for $1-25- ; SI 25

Jouvin's Hid Gloves, best quality imported.
Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vests and rants.

PRICE & WOOD,
IS. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

8 1851

PARIES & WARNER

No. 229 North NINTH Street,
Have Jut Received from Recent Sale!

Lupin's double-widt- h All-Wo- ol Delaines, oholce
shades and splendid quality, 95 cents, worth tl-25- .

Heavy Water Proof Cloaking, 6 4 wide, SI 60.
Cassimeres lor Boys' Woar, 85, 90, and 95 oents.
Balmoral Skirts, cheapest In the city.
Ladies' Merino Vests, all sizes ana qualities.
Gents' heavy Mcrmo Shirts and Drawers, $125.
Ladies regular made Hose, from auotion, 50 cents.
Wide Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 81 and 40

cents.
All-wo- ol Flannels, 35, 87, 45,60o to $1.
Heavy yard-wid- e Shaker Flannel, 75 cents.
Heavy Bid aud Grey Twilled Flannels.
Shirting Flannels, large assortment, very cheap.

BLAXKEISi BLANKETS t

Larpe size All-Wo- Blankets, 86 75, worth $8.
Crib Blankets, $1 76; Grey Blankets, SI 6J.
Unbleached Canton Flannels, 22, 25, 28 to 87 jo.
Bleached Canton Flannels, 28, 81, 87 j, to 45o.
25 cents for heaviest yard-wid- e Unbleaohed Mus'in
85 cent.-- lor 6 4 Bleached Pillow-Can- e Muslin.
Bleached Mutbus, 20, 25, 81, 24, 83, to 89c.
Unbleached Muslins, 18, 21, 25, to 87 J cents.
Calicoes, 15, 18, 20, 22, and 8 cents.
Black Alpacas, 45, 50, 56, 62 Jo. to $1.
Flam and Hemstitched Hdkfa., Kid Gloves, etc.

FARIES & . WARNER,

9 201 No. 29 North NINTH Stroet, above Raoe.

rn a I M P SON'S 8 O N 8',
L . Ko. 922 VINE BTKKET No. 024
Dealers lu Linens, White and Iiress Goods, Embroi-

deries. Hosiery, Gloves. Corsets, liunilkerchloia flain
and Hemstitched. II air. Nail, 'looth, ana Piaie lirmlies,
t'ouibs, l'liilti and fancy boaps. Pen uuiory , Imported
anu Douiestlo l'uut and full Boxes, ana an endless
variety ot Notions.

jtlwuys on hand a complete stock of Lan'es', Gents',
and Chlltlien's Undervests and lruw-r- s ; tCuglUh aud
Uuniisu Hosiery In cotton. Merino, and Wool.

I lib Cradle, and Med Blankets.
Marseilles, Allendale, Laucaster, nd Honey Comb

Quilts.
Tube Linens, Nankins, Towels, Plain and Colored

Horilcn d, t.eruiaii Kull. llussla aud American Crush,
burlaps.

Bal aiovale, Welsh, and Shaker Flannels in all grades.
lull line ot Nursery Diapers of all widths at

j . tilMPMUN'SJ BOMS',
fl 4 No. Vtt and i l'liS btreet.

DRY GOODS.

n A N T O N PLANNHL8.
I, ' GREAT BAUG ATKB.

1 Case Very Good, at 25 cents.
Very Heavy Bwan?rtown Flannels.
Huguenot Canton Flannels. .

Fine Wide Lnglmh Canton Flannols.

J. C. STK1WBKIDGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
81 3m

JTIIENCII MEIUNOES.
1 Case New Shades, very pood, $112i.
1 Case Lupin's, all colors, ttl'25.
1 Case Superfine Quality, 51 50.

J. C. STRAWBKIDGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGnin AND MARKET.
S13B1

RICH PLAIDS.
1 Case Heavy All-Wo- ol Flaid Poplins, $137.
1 Case Very Kich Flaid Poplins, Vl oO.
1 Case Fine Cord Poplins, tl lO.
I Case Fine Cord. Very Rich Shades, 51 35.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIUHTII AND MARKBT.
813m

IIE REST PLACE TO RUT
BLANKETS,

COUNTERPANES.
LINEN GOODS,

And Housekeeping Articles Generally, is at tba
Cheap Dry Goods Store of

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

8 1 3m

QIIEAREST FRENCH MERIKOHS
IN THE CITY.

EHPBKHS ( LOTH POPLINS,
,

HII.K snU nilOI, POPtlHli,
IIAINDsOMllI'LAlDFOl'LlNS,

And a great variety ol new and oholce FALL and WIN
TKR DKKBS OOOU8, mostly of

OUR OWN IMPORTATION,
And all at very low prices. tWSJt

II. STEEL sfc SON,
Kos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.

QOTTON GOOJ3S AGAIN ADVANCING.
Notwithstanding the recent advance in prices of Do-
mestics, we are stdi selling at the same low prices we
did a n onth aitn.

GOOD QUaLITT FAST COLOR CALICOES, 18,18,
BLKAt'llfD MTJST.IN8,14toS4 TESTS.
I BI.KAl'HK.M MI18L1N8, 14 to 26 CKNTfl.
I1KST MAKK8 CANION KLANJiKLn, 'U to OT8.

AltD CO1T01r SUAKER S'liANSEW, St
CfcNTH

ALL-WOO- L WHITE FLANVKLI, S1H and M OT8.
W1I)E bali'aKUVaLJS FLAJSNtLS, itCiN'tS

TI. STEEL & SOIV,
10 6 8t Mo. 713 and 715 N. TENTH fit.

(JURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.

The Subscribers are now receiving their '

FALL ASSORTMENT
OF NEW AND ELEGANT MATERIALS FOB

DRAWING-ROO- .

CHAMBER, LIBRARY, and
DINING-ROO-

WINDOW CURTAINS,
Lambrequins, Chair and Sofa Coverings, Etc.,

Comprising the Latest Importations aad Newest De-
sign and Fabrics, In

KICK PLAIlf BATIKS,
BROCATELS,

LAMI'ISADES,
BILK TEKRY, COTELINE,

SATIN DE LAINE,
1LA1N WOOL BEP8.

New Style Broche and Satin Striped Reps and
Terry,

French Kmbroldered Lace Curtains,
The richest Imported, and a very large assortment of
hOTUNUHAM. HWIB8 ADD MUHLId CURTAINS.
CtHtNlcKS, TaHskj,8, KTC, all of whioh will be P T
V 1' when denln d. in the newest and most tasteiul man-
ner In town or country, by experienced and reliable
workmen.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN ft ARRIS0N,
9 11 fiuwGm Ko. 1008 CUESNUT Street.

No. 1V24 CIIENTJT Htreet

E. M. NEEDLES.
Btraagers and othors will find at

No. 1 024 CHESNUT STREET
A large and complete assortment ot ,

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
"WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS. VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS.
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In great variety, and at LOW PRICES. '

E. M. NEEDLES.

J1H latBgH.t Z0I 'OX

EIGHTH STREET RIBBON STORE. '

N. KICiHTH STREET,
Four Doors troni Arch.

I wonld most resocctlully announce to the Ladies
f:errallv that

of
1 have now open meat caret ullr

VAltld MILLINKHY GOODS,
Comprioirur

1B1MMINO AND BONNET EIBBONS.
In all widths, onalltlca, and styles.

VELVET UIUUONS,
Black, colored, every width and ibado,

hOMMET VKL.VKTS, SATINS, SILKS,
In all desirable shades.

A 180, a baudxoiue hbsortment of
FKtNCB FLOWr.KS, FfcATIIr.RS. PLTJMES, ETC..

LADlr tV AND OHILUHLN'8 HATH
Of tba nun eet shaped and styles. Ornaments, Hallnes.

1 he best
FB-NC- U AND NEW YOWK YORK BONNET FRAMES,
which wl 1 be all sold at tue lowest market price. No
trouble to show goous.

JULIUS SICIIRL,
21 Wt No. 107 N. EIGHTH htreet.tountiy orders carefully, as heretofore, attended to.

STANDARD SCALES.

BANKS. DINM0RE & CO.,
(8UCCE8-OR- 8 TO A. D. DAVIS A CO.)

llAKUVACTUBliRS OF PATENT BIAMDUUJ

sultatile tor Weigh Looks. Kai road Tracks,
aud l.epots, coal. Hay and Live Htocfc,

Also, lmuroved l'ateut Hoa ea (or Hluat
Furnacvi lt.HILi; Mills 8tcam Cniuu

Foundries, ano ail tlie varl. us deticrlptlons ot Uoruiaat
and Portable Hationn Kcelea nnil Patent Heants
A. W. toruar yiHfKNlH and PENjmm VLVANIA

Avenue, Philadelphia 9 u lmro
C. M. Banks. I.ewln L Hount.
R. II Dlniiiure, Frederick A. Ittuhle.

TTEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, ETC. ETO.

LabGE COLLECTION.
LOW PBICE8.

TWELFTH STBtET, ABOVE RltHK VKNOE82lu C114KLES I'lNStV.

if


